Summa ry: In this research the biometric anal.J'sis has been carried out on the major borIy components and meat yield rif crayfish (Astaclls leptodaclJlus
After the measuring and weighing, the crayfish were İmmersed İn boiIing water for 5 minutes, then the muscle of taiI and chelae were carrefully removed and weighed. The pleopod eggs and the number of eggs İn ovaries were countcd.
Statistical analysis:
The cakulation of the values for the arİthmetİc means, standart deviations and standart estimates followed the procedures outlined by Kendir (12) .
The regression of body length on the body weight was estİmated by the formula; y= a+bx 2 + cx 3 (7, 12) .
The significance of the differences between the mean values wcre tested (t-test) (12) .
The analysis of variance were made to compare the differences between the lake groups and alsa sex groups İn respects of body weİghts and body Iengths of the crayfish. The least significant differences (LSDo'os LSD o ' o1 ) were estimated for the lake groups (13). Phenotypic carrelatian coeffecients and regression equations between the traits were cakulated according to Snedecor and Cochran (I 7).
The condition factors of crayfish were cakulated from the fol-100. W lawing equation K= V which is given by Farmer (ıo).
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Results and Dıscussıon:
The results of the deseri ptive analysis are summarized in the Tables and Figures.
The regression equations and associated statistics deseribing body length-body weight relationships of Astacus leptodactylus were repr~sented in the Table 1 The males of Astacus leptodactylus were heavier than females (P<o.oı). This disparity between the sexes was due to the havier males chclipeds.
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Gülten Köksn! Correlation coefficicnts were apparent that, the two variables were positive and highly correlatcd for each sexes.
The mean body lengths for males and females did not differ significantly (P>0.05).
Many authors (ı, 2, 3, i o, 14.) have provided body length-body weight relationships for the different species of crayfish in different countries.
Abrahamsson (4) informed that the differences in thebody proportion of males and females of erayfish were renected in their body length-body weight relations. This weight disparity can be attribııtcd to the greater rat e of eheliped development in the males.
The similar findings were found in Finland by Lindqvist and Louekari (14). Thcy gave an excellent example of body length-body weight relationships for Astacus astacus. They also observed that the Iongererayfish were relatively heavier than females. The weight differenees between the sexes were due to the heavier male ehe1ipeds. Statistieal analysis showed that a positive eorrelation occured between the body length and earapaee length. In both sexes when the carapaee length has increased the body Iength has increased too (Fig.  3) .
The regression eoeffieients of body length-carapace length for both sexes were not significantly different (P>O.05). But on the contrary the regression coefficient of body weight-carapace length equation were significantly different (P<o.oı). The inercas of body weight especiaIly in the larger size males were higher than females as depending on the carapaee length (Fig. 4) . (n=98) in females. The abdomen was 18 % wider in the females than the males (P<o.ooı).
Farmer (ıo) informed that there were distinct differences between the abdominal width of the males and females of Nephrops norvegicus. The difference between both sexes refIects the increased width of the abdomcn in females for carrying eggs (4, IO, 14).
In our study, available data on the relationship between abdominal width and carapace length are given in Table 1 We have recorded also a positive corrcIation between the carapace length and the abdominal width for both sexes. The increasing rate was always higher for females than males.
The great part of edible meat (muscle) of crayfish was obtained from the taH.
Some authors (8, 14, 18) have investigated reIationships between body components and meat yield.
Lindqvist and Louekari (I 4) informed that the weight of the tail muscle has about the same both sexes for Astacus astacus. But the weight of the chelipcd muscles were higher in the males than in the females.
'Ve havc rccorded similar results with Astacııs leptodactylus (Fig. 7) . We have estimated also a positive correIation between the cheliped muscles and body lengths in both sexes the body length has increased whiIc the cheliped muscles has increased. The inereasing rate was relativcly higher formales than females (Table I, Generally the minimum legal size for captııre of cra)fish is 100 mm. in the lakes of Turkey. Therefore in our study, comparisons were made between the samples with 100 mm. or the longer body length and the others. Males, longer than 100 mm., relativeIy had more cheliped muscIes than females. These differences were significant (P< 0.001) Fig. 8 ). For this reason from the standpoint of meat production, the present minimum legal size 100 mm for catching crayfish in our lakes seems justified as far as the males are concemed; the meat production in males increases sharply above this size. But here we observed the fact that the longer females also produce more eggs.
According
to Lindqvist and Louekari (14-), in Astacus astacus females the production of total meat is indipendent of body weight, whereas larger males produee relativeIy more meat, this difference is nearIy all duc to the relatively larger cheIiped size in the males. They have also caleulated the mean relative musck weight for all the males was 18.1 + 0.27 % and for all the females was 17.1 + 0.18 %.
In our study, the total muscIe weight of the males and females was found almost the same for Astacus leptodactylus.
But the total muscIe weight of the males larger than 100 mm. had heavier muscle weight than the females. This differcnce was due to the inercasing cheliped muscle, but it was not statisticaly significant (P>0.05) (Table I, 2., Fig. 9 Abrahammson (4) was obtained a positive eorrdation hetween body length and numher of pleopod eggs in hoth Astacus and Pacifastacus. We ohserved similar results wİth Astacus leptodactylus (Fig.  ıo) .
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According to Lindqvist and Louekari (14), the mean numher of ovarian eggs was 248 -+ 68 (n=68), and the regression equation was y=6.41 X -363.8. In our study, the mean number of pleopod eggs was 183.06 -+ 9.047, the mean ovarian egg numher was 210.08 -+ 7.24 (P<0.02). Here we must consider the fact that this differenee is due to the length of ineuhation period and not all eggs attach to the pleopods during egg-Iaying (4, ıo).
In our study, when the state of nutrition (condition faetor) of crayfish was investigated in the lake Eğridir, it was found that the males generally showed a better state of nutrition than the females. There was alsa a distinct change in the state of nutrition throughout the year, the change is higher in hoth males and females in the autum than in spring. A similar situation ",as found in the lohster, N. norvegicus (ıo).
In our study the variance analysis made on the samples, taken from different lakes has shown significant differenees between the sexes for the body length (P<o.oı). But there was no difference hetween the sexes in the same lake. There were significant differences in respcd of hody weight between the both sexes and this difference have changed from lake to lake tTable 3)' The reason of the weight differences between the crayfish out the different lakes was not dear, therefore overfishing, pollution, irrigation may be cantributory factors. We do not know the influenee of temperature, food supply, population densityon populatian stability.
Abrahamsson (5) informed that the Astacus population in River Alcan was unexploited and therefore contained high populatian of large individuals.
Same authors (I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 14-, J 9) indieated that the temperar",ture, food supply and populatian density were the most important environmental factors and these influenees the growth rate.
Imxeasing importanee of the freshwater crayfish (Astaeus leptodaetylus Eseh. 1823) in respeets of the fishing industry and 1he possibilities of exports have indueed us to this study. Bady length (mm.) Fig. 7 . The relatian between bady length and tail muscle weight.
